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DISTRIC丁OF COLUMBIA WATER AND SEWER AUTHORITY

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
264th MEETING
THURSDAY, MAY 7, 2020

MINUTES

Present Directors
Tommy We=s, Chairperson, Dist「ict of Coiumbia

KrystaI BrumfieId, First Vice Chairperson, District of Columbia
Fioyd HoIt, P而ce Geo「ge

s County

E=en Boa「dman, District of Columbia

Adam O巾z, Montgome「y County

Rachna Bhatt, District of CoIumbia
Randy Ba刑ett, Fa而ax County

David Franco, District of CoIumbia
Joseph G町aitemate for Riddick, Prince George

s County

Emile Thompson, Dis面ct of Columbia
Adriana Hochbe「g, altemate for Fariba Kassiri, Montgome「y County

Present Aiternate Directors
Lavinia A. Baxte「, Prin∞ George

s County

Howard C. Gibbs, District of Coiumbia
Sarah Motsch, Fa而ax County

Rev, Kendrick Curry, District of Columbia
Steve Shofa「, Montgomery County

Jed Ross, District of CoIumbia
ivan F「ishberg, District of Coiumbia

Joe Leona「d, Djstrjct of Columbja

DC Water Staff
David Gadis, CEO and General Manager
Matthew B「own, Chief Financiai O冊ce「, Executive Vice
P「esident for Fjnance and Procurement
Marc Battle, Executive Vice P「esident工egal Affalrs

Linda R. Manley, Boa「d Secreta「y

Chairperson We=s ca=ed the 264th meeting ofthe District ofCoiumbia Water and Sewer
Authority

s Boa「d of Directo「s to order at 9‥36 a.m. He stated that the meeting was being heId

electronica=y vja Mjc「osoft Teams" Ms. Manley ca=ed the ro= and a quorum was established.

Approval ofthe ApriI 2, 2020 Minutes

Chairperson Weils asked for a motion to approve the ApriI 2, 2020 minutes. The motion to
approve the Aprii 2, 2020 minutes was moved by Mr. Franco, and seconded and unanimously
approved by the Boa「d of Directors.

Chairperson,s Overview
Chairperson WelIs stated that D.C" Water

s empIoyees are crjtica=o the cjty and tha=hey are

doing an incredibiejob" He informed everyonethat he could not be prouderto be a part ofthe
Organization as they face this c「isis, Chai「person Wells stated that he is p「oud of D.C. Water

s

team and leadership.

Environmentai Quaiitv and Operations Committee
Reported by: Adam O面z, Chair
Mr. Ortiz stated that the Comm阻ee met via teieconferencing on Ap刷16, 2020. Len Benson,
Chief Engineer, PreSented the Committee

sjoint use and non」oint use action items that they

COnSidered for recommendation for approval by the fu= Board・丁he Comm皿ee inquired about

the authority ofthe contractor to decode when and how D.C. Waterfunds were disbursed
th「ough Cont「act No. 170180, miscelIaneous faci=ties upg「ades. Mr' Benson assured them that
the contracto「, ∪帖man Schutte, Wi= oniy make suggestions and recommendations to D.C.
Water empIoyees who w用make the decisions,丁he contract is not considered sole source but

is part of a Basic Orderjng Agreement (BOA). They aIso wanted to know how D.C. Wate「
ensu「es that individual task o「ders什Om the BOA are pricewise competitive. Mr. Benson

informed them that the Autho而y conducts independent engineers, estimates for a= tasks orders
Prior to negotiation and procurement to ensure that pri∞S re¶ect cu汀ent and competitive market

COnditions. The Committee recommended app「oval ofthe two contracts by the fu= Board"

D.C, Water and Sewer Rates Committee
Reported by: Rachna Bhatt, Chair

Ms. Bhatt indicated that the Committee met on Apri1 28, 2020 through Microsoft Team. CFO
Brown informed them that there were three p「esentatjons and two actjon items on the agenda.

Carolyn MacKoo上Director of Customer Service, PrOVided an update on the Advanced Metering
lnfrastructure (AMI) Pr句ect and the new program that D.C, Water is wo「king on with the Dist「ict

to provide assistance to customers in arrears. There w川be $2,175 m冊On WO皿of emerging
ene「gy assjstance availabie to 「esjdentiai customers who meet the crjteria in one of the three

Customer Assistance Programs.
A presentation was given to extend the comment period on the P「oposed 2021I2022 rates,

Charges and fees ruiemaking and pubiic hearing date. CFO Brown stated that the Committee is
Seeking Board approva=o change the pubIic hea「ing date and extend the pub=c comment
Period for the FY 2021 and 2022 rates, Charges, and fees ruiemaking p「ocess. This proposa=s

in 「esponse to the Mayor

s COV!D‑19 pandemic public health eme「gency which was extended

toMay15.
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CFO Brown noted that the Board of Directors determines the rates based on the approved
budget and師anciaI pian. He introduced John LisIe, Vice President of Marketing and

Communications, tO PrOVjde an update regarding the revised pIan for the Fiscal Year 2021/2022
rate‑making process given the current pandemic conditions. Mr. Lisle stated that town ha=
meetings as we= as other pubIic outreach programs w川soIicit feedback f「om customers. A rate

making web page has already been estab=shed to show customers the rate‑making process
and related document. The Comm阻ee has 「ecommended approvai ofthe new hea両g date

and extension ofthe pubiic comment period to August lO, 2020 from June 15, 2020.
Di「ecto「 MacKool made a p「esentation on amending the b川cha=enge reguiations to be
COnSistent with cur「ent practice・ The current regulation is that a customer can pay and notify

D.C. Wate「 in writing or not pay and notify in w両ng within lO days after re∞ipt ofthe b旧fthey

have an issue・ She stated tha=he issuewith custome「s is the ab冊y to pay the b旧nstead ofa
P「ObIem with the accuracy ofthe b旧 Ms. MacKool noted that D.C. Waterworks with customers
SO that thei「 b川s can be paid and 「efers them to the CustomerAssistance Prog「ams and make
Payment arrangementS. She indicated that they 「eview aii circumstances around receipt of the

bi= a=d determine ifthey shouid extend dispute ¶exib冊y up to the b紺due date or 30 days after
b帖ssuance. 1t is proposed to codify the current practjce to re帥e c…rent reguIatjons, Ciarify the

date when a customer may pay a bi= under protest, nOtify D.C. Water ofthe reason the
CuStOme「 be=eves the b旧S incorrect to within 30 caIendar days ofthe b川date, mOdify the date

When a customer must notify D.C・ Wate「ofa b紺cha=enge and not make paymentfrom lO
business days to within 30 business days afte「the b紺date.

Vincent Mor「is, Manager of Communications and Govemment Relations, P「OVided an update on

the Transpa「ency Amendment Act of 2020・ He stated that they work cIoseiy with the O冊∞ Of

Peopie

s Counc= (OPC) and present responses to OPC

s w冊en comments. Mr. Mo両s

「eported that D.C" Wate「 is compiying with the Customer P「otection Amendment Act of 2018.

He reviewed the Transparency Act,s lO provisions and the legislation. CEO Gadis stated that
D.C. Water is aiready in comp=ance with most ofthe provisions. Chairpe「son We=s indicated
that D"C" Water has to be vigiIant to ensure that the Counc旧egislation does not contradict the

intent of Congress when D.C, Water was created.
General ManacIer

s ReDOrt

Reporfed by‥ David Gadis, Chief Executive O冊∞「 and Gene「ai Manager

CEO Gadjs bega= his brie航g by presenting hig刷ghts f「om Aprjl,s GeneraI Manager,s Report.
丁eam BIue has been striving to keep up with the ope「ational service targets with sociaI

dista=Cing and other protocoIs in place. in some cases they are slightly below targeted leveis of

Service. While keeping a= empioyees safe, they are meeting aii reguiatory requirements,
de=vering cIean drinking water, t「eating wastewater, and managing Combined Sewer Ove凧ows
(CSOs). CEO Gadis reporfed tha=hey are adding services which incIude restoring wate「

COmeCtions previousIy tumed o什Customers requested recomections even though they did
not pay their water b刷balances at the time. These services were a= 「ende「ed without
COmP「Omising the health and safety of D.C. Water

s most valued resou「ces言ts empIoyees.

丁he information Technoiogy Team was congratuiated by CEO Gadis for a= oftheir unbeiievable

effo巾S du「ing this COViD emergency. They were suc∞SSfu=n mov‑ng 430 empioyees out of
the building into their homes and providing them with laptops. They aIso we「e able to activate

Mic「osoft Team and terminate Skype a year in advance ofthe pIan. More than 6,700 Team

meetings have been hosted since COVID came into piay.
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CEO Gadis spoke about D.C. Water

s efforts to track COVID he「e f「om a 「eimbursement

Standpoint which incIudes FEMA/HSEMA and the entire HomeIand Security reimbursement
unde「 the Mayor

s Emergency Declaration.

CFO Brown and his team are continuing to monitor changes in revenue and consumption. The
COmmerCial side is down about 30 percent. The mul肝amiiy and the residentiai side are up

about 6 to 7 percent. However, this w川not cove「 the dec「ease in revenue on the commercial

Side. They wiII continue to monito「this. CEO Gadis reported thatthey have begun to take
action to try to cIose some ofthe sho面a=s for 2020" He w川COntinue communicating with the

Board and has begun to Iay out howthey pian to cIose the gap.
Some good news was amOunCed by CEO Gadis・ The new headquarters bu脚ng was awa「ded
a 2020 SustajnabIe Design Award and aIso the Archjtectu「ai Award by the DC Chapter ofthe

American lnstitute of Architects.

it was amounced by CEO Gadis that they have added another individua=o the Executive
Team. Kishia Powe= who was the Commissione「 ofthe Department ofWater Safety

Management forAtlanta w川come on board as Chief Ope「atjng O冊cer and wo「k remoteiy due

to COViD‑19. He asked that she be weIcomed aboard. CEO Gadis said that he is proud ofthe
Ieadership team they have assembled.
Another piece of good news reported by CEO Gadis conce「ns the refinance of bonds by CFO
Brown which has resulted in $50・4 m冊on in savings coming into piay in 2020 through 2037.

CEO Gadis thanked the team for continuing its efforts to put D.C. Water in a good pIace
financiaIly.

CEO Gadis then provided an update on COViD and its impact. Through a tracking standpoint
th「ee empioyees have been impacted. He reported that they have jsolated empIoyees away
from situations where there was not p「oper sociaI distancing happening and cIosed a bu冊ng

down. Ofthe th「ee empioyees

One has retu「ned to work and two remain out. He cong「atulated

everyone for adhering to new p「ocedures and listening to the Emergency Management Team.

The quarteriy StakehoIderA旧ance meeting was heId in Apr=. CEO Gadis stated that the
A=iance ca=ed for a demonstration of lead service =ne mapping・ He indicated that he w紺

COntinue to work and engage them.
The next issue conce「ned the tunnei boring machine, Ca=ed Ch「is, On Which CEO Gadis hoped

the Board members had received a demonstration. On the Northeast Boundary there are a totai
Oftwo miles Ieft and they are ahead ofschedule. itwas scheduled to be compieted in 2025 and
is now projected to be compieted in mid‑2022. This project was moved forward to a=eviate
flooding in the BIoomingdaIe area. They are very happy with the progress of Chris.
CEO Gadis p「ovided an update on the State ofthe U冊y and hjgh=ghted 15 initiatjves around

high performing teams incIuding resiIience, readiness, and effectiveiy engaging with
Stakehoiders. Co=aboration wi= continue on these initiatives and they w紺continue to

COmmunicate with the Board on the initiatives and de=ver statements that they a= agree on.
The LeadFreeDC Project was highlighted by CEO Gadis. This t「ackjng ofthe Iead issue in
Washington) D.C., remains a top priority for him and the Board. With coope「ation from the
District Govemment and other D,C. Water partners, it is possibie to eliminate a旧ead service
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iines in the city within the nextten years・ lt is imperative thatthe iead law gets funding. CEO

Gadis amounced that they had selected John Deignan f「om the O冊ce of Marketing and

Communication as the Prog「am Managerto lead the LeadFreeDC campaign. He is sk用ed jn

WOrking with residents and the community. CEO Gadis aIso announced that Francis Cooper,
Directo「 of Enterprise Performance Management, is aiso on the team, With the proper
Ieadership and program st「ucture and a set of actionabie prio「ities, the program w川move

ahead. To continue the t「ansparency and cooperation CEO Gadis stated that he has

established a LeadFreeDC Exte「nal Stakeholder Advjsory Group to heip guide the program and

include the issues of advocacy and the voice ofthe community. He stated that the American
University Envi「onment Defense Fund recent pubIished its academic study on water and Ied
Service line 「eplacement which decIa「ed that D.C. Water

s Iead free repiacement programs were

a model for ut輔es across the country.

Board MemberAdam O巾z thanked CEO Gadis for the Iead free campaign and voiced his
COmPIete support. He asked CEO Gadis about the cor「espondence f「om Councilwoman Cheh
COnCeming herquestions aboutthe vi「us being in the wate「. He also asked iftherewas any 「isk

Oft「ansmission through sewage at the BIue PIains Wastewater Treatment Plant. CEO Gadis
Stated that the「e has not been a case from the CDC about anyone in the count「y having
COntraCted the virus through sewage. Counc=woman Cheh

s question centers on the buzz of

testing raw sewage" CEO Gadis indicated that it is d輔cult in the District to do such testing and

it is ve「y expensive. D.C

s combined sewer system also causes a problem. CEO Gadis stated

that it can be done with d輔culty based aIso on the la「ge size of BIue PIains, Aiso, D.C. Wa[e「

s

SyStem is a regional system, SO there would be d聞cuity in dividing it. He informed them thatthe

tests would have to be taken in the city in dry weathe「. CEO Gadis presented othe「 d輔cuities
in testing. He info「med them that he had not hea「d ofany community in the country doing

testing on sewage. CEO Gadis statedthatthere is COVID in sewage but not at such a
COnCent「ate level to be dangerous. He reported that they have armed empioyees with N‑95
masks, face shieids, and other personal p「otective equlPment. They recentiy met with the union
ieade「Ship to taIk about this. D.C. Water is in fantastic shape and wi= continue to monitor this.

If an agency 「equ一「eS teSting, they w=l definiteIy perfo「m the testing.

Boa「d Member Lavinia Baxter asked for background on the new Department of lnformation
Management and what the 「eporting structure is,丁his department was set up in the

Eng‑neerjng and Technical Servjces Department because they wanted to pay reaIIy cIose
attention to the Capita=mprovement Program (CiP). No new staffwas required. This a=eviated
the need fo「 the

brown fold

which required project documents to be sent th「oughout the

buiiding for signatures which was quite time‑COnSuming, The process is now automated so that
documents can be signed on the phone or desktop. They are t「ying to streamiine the p「ocesses

and procedures th「oughout the CIP Program. Chai「pe「son We=s info「med CEO Gadis that he
thought Ms. Baxte「 was taiking about the changes reIated to marketing and communications

and govemment a什airs. CEO Gadis stated that they have moved towa「d having a greate「
focus on govemment reIations. Mr・ Morris has done a fantasticjob working on communications

and govemment a什ai「s. They have also leveraged Marc Battle,s expe面se and expe「ience in
this area. He jnformed them tha=hey were moving gove「nment affairs under Marc Battie and

Jonathan Carpenter. Ms" Baxter asked for an organizational cha剛Iustrating the repo面ng iines.

CEO Gadis agreed to make the information availabie within a few days"

Chairperson We=s asked about when the Board couid expect an amended 2020 budget based
On the 30 percent drop in rate recovery or revenue f「om commerciaI customers in order to end

the yea「S Without a deficit" CEO Gadjs stated tha=here js lag time in the consumption and the

b帖丁hey have not yet gotten to the pointto estimate what 2020 wi= iook iike. He noted that
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even with COVID and the reduction in 「evenue, they believe the「e w用be money saved on
expenses. CFO Brown stated that the increases in residential and muiti‑famiiy consumption w用

not offse=he decreased consumption in commerciaI customers. He reporfed tha=hey a「e no
ionge「 charging late fees and they are reconnecting customers. They have seen an increase in

receivabIes. These issues w川COntinue to be monitored.

For the Ma「ch FinanciaI Reporf CFO Brown stated that they had operating budget savings of

about $12.7 m冊on. The「e is aIso some debt service savings thatwereto go to the Rate
Stab帥zation Fund to be applied ove「the next two years. CFO Brown reported that the Budget

O冊ce has worked ciosely overthe last several weeks with the department heads on spec田c
initiatives so that yearto date savings can be 「ealized over the entire fiscal year. He stated that

they are working on a plan to cIose the gap,丁hey a「e sti= pianning to go to the Finan∞ and

Budget Comm阻ee in May wjth a forecast of both 「evenues and expenditures" CFO B「own
indicated that they are hoiding the budget so that it camot be expended. They a「e also working

With the Depa巾ment of P「ocu「ement to cIose out pu「chase orders that are no Ionger deemed

C両cai・ A= ofthe efforts they are taking w帥be reported at the Finance and Budget Comm皿ee
meeting in May"丁hey w紺also provide a projection ofwhere they w川be at the end ofthe fiscaI

yea「・
Chairperson WeiIs asked fo「 D.C" Water

s pianning process in response to the Mayor

s ReOpen

DC Program・ CEO Gadis indicated that the Eme「gency Management Team has begun to move
toward 「ecovery atthis point in time・ D.C. Waterwi= be in syncwith the Mayor and D.C. moving
fo「ward. They w=i also be in sync with the counties.

Consent ltems (Joint Use)
Chairperson We=s asked for a motion to approvejoint use contract action items. Ms. B間mfieid

moved to approve Resolution No. 20‑38, and it was seconded. The motion to approve
Resolution No. 20‑38 was unanimousIy approved by the members ofthe Board.
Consent ltems (Non」oint Use)

Chairperson WeiIs asked for a motion by the District membe「s to approve non」oint use actjon

items・ Ms" Boardman moved to app「ove Resoiution Nos. 20‑39 through 20‑41 and it was
SeCOnded・ The motion to approve Resoiution Nos. 20‑39 through 20‑41 was unanimousiy

app「OVed by the Dis師ct members ofthe Board.

There being no fu輔er business before the Board, Chairperson We=s adjoumed the meeting.
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